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8 percent off armored caars sold in th
he Middle Eaast are fortiffied to protecct against higghAround 80
powered rifles such as
a the AK-47
7 and M16. (Al
( Arabiya))

While mo
ost civilian business
b
secttors thrive in
n peaceful poolitical and eeconomic coonditions, thhe
armored car industry
y burgeons in
n political crises, civil wars and in ann environmeent of
assassinaations.
The turbu
ulent Middlee Eastern reg
gion has seen
n an increasee this year inn the sales off armored
vehicles for an afflueent clientele wishing to cocoon
c
them
mselves in 6 ccentimeter bbulletproof glass,
hardened
d ballistic steeel and Kevlar.
The U.S.-based Texaas Armoring Corporation
n has seen saales in the reegion grow ssteadily overr the
h a continuaal 15 percentt increase evvery year.
past 2 to 3 years, with
“Once yo
ou start armo
oring cars fo
or a family, everyone
e
in tthat family iis going to sttart riding inn an
armored vehicle with
hin the next couple
c
of yeears, that’s thhe trend we’vve seen,” coompany Vicee
Presidentt Jason Forstton told Al Arabiya
A
Eng
glish.
The comp
pany’s saless in the Arab
b region are mainly
m
to exxecutives andd business ow
wners, manyy of
whom fear kidnappin
ng and being
g targeted forr their wealtth.

Many arm
mored cars are
a fitted witth Kevlar, haardened balliistic steel, annd 6 centimeeter bulletprooof
glass. (A
Al Arabiya)
“If you have
h
that kind of money, it’s kind of silly not to sspend a littlee bit of it on the protection of
your fam
mily and yourr life. If yourr net worth is
i $10 millioon, what’s 2000,000 dollarrs on an arm
mored
car?” said
d Forston.
Armored
d car compan
nies report grrowing saless to Afghani stan, Somaliia, Libya, Iraaq, Jordan,
Lebanon, Yemen, Paakistan and Syria.
S
0 cars a yearr,” said Patriick Aouad, C
CEO of Lebaanon“The totaal market in the region iss about 3,000
based Yaaka Group, which
w
sells armored
a
cars across the M
Middle East and Africa.
Sales to private
p
indiv
viduals acrosss the Middlee East make up 10 perceent of the Yaaka Group’s
business,, which has sold
s
approxiimately 300 cars this yeaar.
“In Syriaa, half to 70 percent
p
of th
he market is for private iindividuals. M
Most of them
m [private
individuaals in Syria] are Lebanesse.”
Unprediictable
Despite the
t steady grrowth of the industry in recent
r
years, the armoreed car market is somewhhat
unpredicttable.

After former Lebanese Prime Miinister Rafic Hariri was aassassinatedd in 2005 whhen an explossivefilled van
n detonated next
n to his motorcade,
m
saales shot up “because evverybody waas afraid,” saaid
Aouad.
The mostt favorable market
m
condiitions in a co
ountry are im
mmediately aafter a war. S
Sales in posttconflict countries
c
succh as Libya, Iraq, and Affghanistan aare reported tto be some oof the strongest in
the region.
n Syria, and Syria becom
mes like Iraq,, you have too count arouund 1,000 to
“If there’’s a strike on
1,500 [saales of armorred cars] in Syria,”
S
said Aouad.
Bulletprroof
Armored
d cars are usu
ually assemb
bled to specified levels oof protectionn, depending on the cliennt’s
needs.

pec armored
d vehicles caan withstand fire from hiigh-poweredd rifles such aas the AK-47
Higher-sp
and M16
6. (Al Arabiy
ya)
The loweest level of bulletproofin
b
ng reinforcess vehicles froom pistol andd shotgun firre. This typee of
armoring
g is popular in
i Central an
nd South Am
merica wheree shootings aand hold-upss are commoon.

According to Aouad, 80 percent of the cars sold in the Middle East are armored to a higher
specification, which protect against high-powered rifles such as the AK-47 and M16.
“You can put a 12 kilo bomb next to these cars and you’ll still be living,” said Aouad, adding
that the car, however, will be “completely destroyed.”
Question of ethics
While the sale and export of armored cars is regulated by both governments and the industry
itself. Two representatives from armored car companies told Al Arabiya English that one
company based in the Gulf had sold armored cars to regime figures in former Libyan leader
Muammar Qaddafi’s government.
“The international rules are against selling [armored cars] to those that you don’t know who they
are, whether they’re banned, or if it’s a terrorist organization. [We] do the work to know,” said
Aouad.
The U.S. government closely monitors armored car exports to the region.
“It’s regulated in such a way that it’s hard to sell to the wrong person overseas,” said Forston.
“If we get any red flags at all that the vehicle could be used for nefarious purposes, or fall into
the hands of the wrong person, we won’t sell to him. We don’t sell cars to bad guys – that’s our
general rule,” he added.
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